
 

 

 

 

Welcome to Week 8 Families and Caregivers, 

 
To begin with, I would like to take the opportunity to thank all our families who were tremendously supportive 
last week with the Year F-2 return to school.  

Speaking personally, I was on the Brockley Street entrance where our Huon families entered and exited, I was 
so humbled by the positive vibe and great connections our school has with the community.  

Each day, I… 

 

….saw families adhering to the social distancing guidelines 

 …heard parents giving words of encouragement to their children returning to 
school, and 

 

…felt appreciated by families due to the many words of encouragement and 
thanks. 

It was so great to have the Year F-2 students back in routine and re-engaging with learning in the classrooms. 
Our teachers have been mindful of the student’s wellbeing upon their return and have been providing time for 
the children to socially connect with peers, feel relaxed in the classroom and ease back into academic learning. 
Games, talking activities and fun tasks have been used to make all this happen.  

We still urge our families to communicate with the school if your child is feeling anxious or needs additional 
support. Email your classroom teacher or principal.  

 
YEAR 3-6 RETURN TO SCHOOL: June 9th  

On Tuesday the 9th of June, our 3-6 students will be returning to school, and it will be a welcome relief for 
parents I’m sure. However, the staff at Wodonga Primary School are really looking forward to having the 
students back and helping them return to a regular way of life here at school.  
To our 3-6 families, you will need to familiarise yourself with the Pick Up and Drop Off points around the 
school. At the bottom of the Newsletter is the map of the school which has been designed to assist the 
community in dispersing adults from congregating together outside the school. There are strict restrictions on 
who can be onsite which has been communicated in previous Newsletters. 
Please email your classroom teacher or call the school for any clarifications required.   
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DROP-OFF / PICK-UP UPDATE*: Commencing June 9th  

As we will no longer be providing on-site supervision for essential workers’ children next week, the Wilson 
Street gate will become the drop-off (8:45am - 9:00am) and pick-up (3:00pm - 3:30pm) gate for students in the 
house group, HOVELL. Please note, this will only take effect from Tuesday June 9th. 

*HOVELL HOUSE families Wilson Street – pedestrian gate 

MITCHELL HOUSE families Mitchell Street - Gym/TheirCare entrance (Mitchell St pedestrian gate) 

HUON HOUSE families Brockley Street - double gates (near tennis courts) 

HUME HOUSE families Cherry Tree Lane – pedestrian gate  

 

LATE ARRIVALS / EARLY PICK-UPS 

To assist our Administration processes with late arrivals and early pick-ups, in line with meeting Covid-19 
guidelines regarding parents not being permitted on-site during school times, we are asking parents who are 
bringing their children to school late, to please ring to advise when their child is entering the school grounds. 
The office staff will then sign the child in at the main office as they arrive. 
For parents who need to take their child early for an essential appointment, you will need to do the same. Call 
ahead, and your child will be sent out to meet you at the gate. We ask for your assistance with keeping these 
instances to a minimum please. 
  

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY LONG WEEKEND 

Don’t forget that next Monday June 8th is a Public Holiday. Enjoy the extra time and we look forward to having 
the whole school here at school on Tuesday the 9th! 

 

REMINDERS 

 Until further notice, there will be no assemblies (whole school or year level) 
 Until further notice, there will be no sporting events off-site from school 
 Buses are running as usual  
 The general community is not allowed on the school site. Please call or email if you need to 

communicate with the school in any way. Appointments can be scheduled for families with special 
circumstances.  

 

STAFFING UPDATE 

This week will be the last week of work for Geoff O’Neil, our much-loved counsellor. Geoff has 
been a valued member of our school for nearly 12 years is moving on to greater things in his 
career and we are very happy for him. The staff here will be doing a lovely send-off for Geoff 
this week. Interviews and recruitment processes are underway in order to fill this position. 
Updates in future Newsletters. 

On Friday, Caitlyn Bowerman will be commencing her maternity leave. We are excited for 
Caitlyn to be growing her family and can’t wait to meet her baby later in the year. A 
replacement process for Caitlyn is occurring this week, so a new teacher for the remainder of 
the year will be on deck on Tuesday June 9th. Families of HU6 will be contacted directly about 
the replacement teacher via Compass later in the week. 

 

  



 

 

 

ZAYNE WATTS UPDATE 

Our Zayne, who was injured in a truck accident 
two weeks ago is making good improvements in 
Melbourne. The school has been in contact with 
the Royal Children’s Hospital and Zayne’s class 
are writing get well cards to send to him. 

Last Friday, our Year F-2 “ISO” Casual Clothes day 
raised over $700 for Zayne; there have been 
tremendously generous families from our 
community providing offers of support and 
additional gift cards for the family.  

On Friday June 12th, the Year 3-6 “Footy is Back” 
casual clothes day will also be raising money for 
Zayne’s family. All donations will be provided to 
the family in the form of gift certificates upon 
their return to Wodonga.  

 

“FOOTY IS BACK” CASUAL CLOTHES DAY:   

Years 3-6 

On Friday June 12th, our Student Leaders are 
running a casual clothes day for our Year 3-6 
students to assist our senior kids in their return 
to school after eight weeks of remote learning. 
The dress-up day will hopefully give them 
something to look forward to while also raising 
funds to support Zayne Watts. 

Have a great week all, keep safe! 

Damian Duncan, Principal 

 

THANK YOU to our students and families for engaging in 

our daily stories on Facebook over the remote learning 

period! 

We reached over 65,000 interactions! WOW!!!!!!!! 

 

 

CHERRY TREE LANE: Car access 

Families are not to drive down Cherry Tree Lane unless they have a disabled Parking Permit. Staff will be 
positioned down Cherry Tree Lane to greet students and walk them into the school grounds. 

BUSES 

Please be advised that the country school buses are running as normal and will run on Tuesday 26th May. 

All buses are adhering to COVID-19 procedures as best they can. Buses are thoroughly cleaned each day and 
hand sanitiser is provided. Please understand that our buses are quite full and social distancing may be difficult 



 

 

 

at times. Please respect the drivers and understand that they are doing everything they can to keep students 
safe (as they have always done). Drivers and Operators are updated regularly by the DET, PTV, and the Bus 
Association in regards to running their school buses during this time.  

If schools or families have any concerns in regards to school bus travel during COVID-19, please contact Jodie 
Morgan on (02) 6043 7500 rather than the drivers or operators.  

Please note that students arriving and departing school using bus services can continue to use the Wilson 
Street entrance and will be supervised by the teacher on duty. 

NOTICE TO PARENTS REGARDING SOCIAL DISTANCING 

As the main risk of introducing coronavirus (COVID-19) to the school environment is from adults, close 
proximity between adult members of the school community should be avoided, particularly during school 
drop-off and pick-up times. We therefore ask parents to continue to support the Covid-19 guidelines of social 
distancing when dropping off and picking up students. Visitors to school grounds are limited to those 
delivering or supporting essential school services and operations  

James Harris, Assistant Principal 

LET'S MARK THIS MOMENT IN HISTORY 

We know that the last few months have had an extraordinary impact on families, 
communities and our way of life. There have been highs and lows, moments of joy and 
learnings for all of us.  

At Australia Post, we think it’s important that we mark this moment in our nation’s 
history. So we’ve created a national letterbox where, from now until August 18th, you 
can write a letter to share your experience of the COVID-19 pandemic. We’re working 

with the National Archives of Australia, where eligible Dear Australia letters will be kept for future generations. 
This will enable all Australians to record their impressions of this remarkable time. 

 

STUDENT REMOTE LEARNING: Student Work 

Year 6: WI3 - Here is a letter a written to Coronavirus by Priya Jones.  

“Dear Covid-19, 
Do you realise the pain and damage you have caused?  

You have infected so many people with a death threatening virus and everybody hates you!!  

I do realise that this is not exactly your fault, but the way you spread from person to person is undeniably 

rotten!  

I do wish you would cooperate with the scientists and doctors to save the lives of thousands of people.  

I do thank you though for this virus because you have brought the community together. People have learnt to 

be grateful for everything they 

have so I thank you. 

Good day 

Yours Priya A Jones” 
 

 

Year 4: HU4 - Jakai Tobias went 
above and beyond with his 
learning last week. Year 4 have 
been learning about the 
features of online texts and 
have created their own 
websites including these 
features. Hasn’t done a 
fabulous job? 


